
Butte Humane Society
2579 Fair St. 

Chico, California 95928

530-343-7917
www.buttehuamne.org

Since 1911, the Butte Humane Society has been 
serving Butte County, California with dedica-
tion and love for abandoned pets including 
dogs, cats and other animals.  As the oldest 
non-profit agency in the county, we have been 
a shelter to thousands of animals waiting for 
their forever homes and future families. Our Mission

To provide and advocate humane treatment 
of companion and other animals through 
promotion of compassion, responsible 
stewardship and public awareness in our 
community and the world we share.

Shelter Hours:
Sunday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday & Saturday    

Noon to 6 pm

Monday & Thursday
Noon to 7 pm

Open Admissions, Low 
Kill and Rescue
As a low kill shelter, BHS takes in all animals 
and works hard to place “adoptable” animals 
in loving permanent homes.  “Low kill” means 
there is no time limit on an animal’s stay at 
the shelter and will not be euthanized to make 
room for others.

All animals undergo a temperment test and 
healthcheck before being put up for adoption. 
Humane euthanasia is performed only when 
the cost of medical treatment is too great 
or the animal is considered unadoptable. We 
are also an Open Admissions shelter and in 
some cases euthanasia is the most humane 
treatment for an animal being brought in.

Many shelters and animal control facilities in 
the United States are high kill, BHS strives to 
rescue animals in danger of euthanasia.

Bringing Care and Comfort 

to Animals in Need
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As a non-profit organization, Butte Humane Society 
relies upon and values the many volunteers who 
have participated in supporting the shelter over the 
years.  Many volunteer opportunities are needed 
and offered at the shelter including:

Services Offered

Vaccination Clinic
In conjunction with VIP Petcare Services, Butte 
Humane Society offers on-site vaccination 
clinics for dog and cat testing, preventatives 
and treatments for parasites at the shelter 
with no appointments necessary. See the 
buttehumane.org website event calendar for 
more information.  

Animal Control Info.
Although BHS does provide shelter and care 
for lost, surrendered or found animals, the 
shelter does not provide field services.  For field 
services, such as picking up strays, investigating 
bites, or transporting surrendered animals 
please contact City of Chico Animal Control at 
530-897-4960.

Donation
As a non-profit organization, Butte Humane 
Society depends on a large portion of our 
support and funds to come from volunteers 
and the local community we have served 
since 1911. 

To donate, please visit our website at 
buttehumane.org or stop by our shelter. 
Our animals need your help! 

Thank you for your support in helping  neglected 
animals and supporting the education of 
responsible pet ownership, animal care and 
companion animal overpopulation.

For more information about these opportunities 
please contact our volunteer coordinator Matt 
Bates at 530-343-7917 ext. 106 or via e-mail at 
volunteer@buttehumane.org 

Volunteer

r Animal Socialization 
r Adoption Counseling 
r Animal Transport 
r Foster Care 
r Mobile Events 
r Office/Publication Assistance 
r Shelter Care/Maintenance 
r Special Events & Fundraising 
r Graphic Design, Marketing and PR

r Adoption
r Surrender an Animal
r Euthanasia and Cremation
r Microchipping
r Animal Training
r Education Program
r Spay and Neuter


